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RESIGNS JOB
AS CONTROLLER
IN Cl.TY HALL
Review of 15 Months
of Administration.
on back na11e.J
Clrnrlcs c. Pltzmorrls, city con•
troller and confidential adviser to
Mayor Thoh1pson foi- thirteen years,
has resigned from the mayor's cabinet.
The letter or resignation, dated last
Monday, wus sent to the mayor on
that date. Last night the resignation
' had been neither accepted nor re·
jectcd.
News ot the Lrealt between Flt.zmor·
rts, !ormcrly 'fhomp~on'11 11ollce chlet
and private secrelt1ry, and the Thomp·
son·Crowe·Ettelson machine, which
has creaked ominously In many Joints
since the lmtt~rlng It l'Ccelvcd llt the
HJlrlng primary, bL'Camc 11ublfc when
ll W<ls obser\'cd tlfat Dc1iuty Control·
!er Louts J~. Gosselin was In tull
charge ot the ofilce, When this cir·
cumstuncu was culled to Mr. l~lt:i.mor·
rls' attention tit hlij ofllco In tho Mc·
Cormlck building, where he ls pres!·
dent of the Globe Coal com11any, ho
said:
"I'm no longer controller. I huvon't
been since Monday. Gosselin Is con·
!roller, regardless of the mii.yor's fall·
uro to accept my rc11lgna.tlon."
Uoport Getz Out tor l\!a;yor,
'l'he coal company of wh!ch I•'ltz·
mot·rbi ls the hc11d ls 'ono ot 11everal
enterprises controlled by George l".
Getz, who h!Ui been' chairman or tho
so-called mayor's ndvlaory committee.
A . report ha:i been 11cr11lstent about
ttie clty ha{! durtni; tho last 11,eek that
the commlttco ·would cettso to Cuncl!on
unless ltti usefulness could be demon•
strated In somo dcllnlto way. A dcrn·
onstratlon or usefulness Is suld n<it to
have been made, al leust In tho opll\lon
of some of the committeemen.
Also tho report ;has been quite com·
mon that Mr. Getz I:; quietly plan·
nlng a camp11lgn lo succeed 'l'homp.
son as muyor. Slnco Mr. Getz led tho
movement to hol~ th9 Dc11111sey-'J.'un·
ney prize light In Grnnt park II.'! a
contribution to civic tipll!t hl11 11.C·
llvltles 11.ll chairman of tho mayor's
commllteo Im vo not been or u. widely
public nature.
?.lr. Fltzmorrl11 refused to mulrn pub·
lie his letter of resignation, but It wus
Jen med that It simply stntt<d thu t th<>
controller baa round It ncccs1111ry to
devote all his time to the .two , coal
companies of Which ho' ls presYdcnt.
Behind this excuse for stepping out,
however, Iii a atory of trlctlon In thoo
mayor's tllmlly which h1111 grown rap·
Idly since ~he "primary until rumors of
resignations, ousters 11nd squabbles
have filled the clt.Y hnll.
Faluir(y Ru!fni; n. F'ac!or,
The two immediate tactortl In tho
situation which caused l!'ltzmorrls . to
quit were bis abrupt announcement
that o.s. controller ho would uot ap.
prove voucher11 for tho expenditure o!
$647,948 hY lllkhucl J. Faltcrty, {Jl'CJ;f·
dent of tho board o! local Improve.
mcnts, for 11rellmlnarlc11 to subway
construction and the news tl1at 1\fayor
•rhompson Intends to be nwny from his
otllcc much of the time until Sept, l.
Samuel A. Elletson; corporation
counsel, Is reported Jo have been an•
gercd nt the l•'ltzmorrl11 anll·Fnherty
decision. EtlcJson's !rlends said Irltz·
morrl11 had set hlmaclt up as corpora.
Uon ·counsel. · W'ord ot tho !ccllng
reached tl\o mayor. l!'llzmorrls' nltl·
tude, expressed· firmly lo ·the mn~·or,
was that he bud got along tor fifteen
months without Ettelson's adYlco· and
that It Ettelson ndvh1ed approval ot
the' Faherty expenditures a controller
would be a. tool to follow such advice
as the appropriating ordlnunco pro·
vlded for tho cxpendlturc13 only utter
,. referendum. The mayor ls te11~rted
Lo havo said that li'ltzmorrlt! 11hould
have a.walled Ettcll;l0n'11 a.dvlce bc!oro
r PictJJrc

· he rc1,eatedly warned the mayor or
the grc\\tng del)clt. He pointed out
' ·that with the hugo Increase In taxes
11 warded the city In tho last session
ot the legislature, the citizenry might
expect the city to stuy out oC tho
hole.
.
Warnings Are Dlsreprfled.
' To· this end· U1e contro!ler prepared a set of figures showing that
the city-should the prevailing rate
ot •pending be tollowed-would ha\•o
a deficit ot $3,269,306 by the end of
the year. These ftgures were pre·
tientcd to the mayor. Nothing hap·
pened.
The controller prepared a
new . set and ·saw to It that they
reached the 'city council, then con·
. oldering new appropriations.
nesplte these warnings the cour.cll
went ·torward "'1th Its :;upplemental
upproprlnUons, adding at>Out $1,&00,·
000 to the city budget and thus In·
creasing the posslbllltles of defJcl •.
'rhe c•mtroller, with the deflrlt figures
In tho mayor's hands, looked forward
to a veto oC:- Some or tho approprla·
tlons, but the mayor sh;ned them.
Another· Cause of RJft.
The rltl betwen the mayor a1td :its
controller has been wldened-F!tzmor·
rls has seen the mayor In both l•ls
city hall and Sherman hotel offices
only !our times tht. year-by the fail·
ure of the mayor's cltlzer advisory
committee to (unction extenslvel3-.
".J<'ew task:< were pro\·lded !or the
committee, however. the mayor pre·
fcrrlng to leave the big tasks In '.he
hands of his political. appointees ,or
postponing action on them altogethtr.
ft· Is known FltzmorriR urged that
ihe · mayor call ·the advisory com·
mlttr.e Into Rervlce when the south
~Ide termlnalM negotiations caught on
a snag .. but. tho mayor refused, and
Fitzmorris was rebuffed.
It has been declared about the city
hall that the mayor's tendency to use
the advisory committee as a" front"- I
with Its nnme11 of a half dozen mil·
llonalres on the executive committee-chagrined Fitzmorris who had been
one oC the loudest preachers of the
doctrine that the mayor, following his
election In the spring ot 1927, was
going, to "do big. things " and " roha·
blllt.ate hlmselC now that J.o'red Lundin,
js out of'
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National Politics Involved.
SUI\ another cause or the reslgna·
Uon of Fitzmorris was the fact that
both ·he and Mr. Getz are strong ad·
vocates of the election of Al Smith to
the presidency. , Mr. Getz was once
Gov. Smith's employer and Is his close
personal ·rrlend. Fitzmorris, orlgnally
a Democrat, la also a person(ll friend
of the Democratic presidential candl;
date. To remain In the city hall under
n. Republican mayor and fight for the
Democratic nominee might have been
embarrassing, Fitzmorris' friends point
out,
·
As results of the resignation or Fitz.
morris, some prophets suggested that
Mr. Elletson mai rule that Fuherty
may spend the $647 ,000 for prellm·
I nary work on subways and n. new i
controller may approve the payments.
1
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Thompaon'a Regime of
15 Month& Reviewed
The rhlgnatlon_...oC Fitzmorris, based
upon his reCusal to n.ssun1e rcsponslblll!y for the payment of $645,000 to

.:\llchacl J. Faherty, arom<ed Interest
yesterday In a review of the Thomp·
tiOn 11dmlnl11tratlon. now beginning Its
~ccond year.
Faherty, while asking
the city lo entrust him with the $645.000 mentioned, ls named In a jtidg.
ment agalnat him, the ma)'or, George
P. Harding, and other.•, for more than
$!?.ooli,ooo. shown to have been·nilshan·
died ·during the previous Thompson ad·
ministration. The Thompson reconl,
co,·ering the 15 months thus far In hl-s
present term, Is bricny summarlze,J
here:

~ctlng.

Responsibility of Controller.
Tho mnyor'11 decision to remain out
of the city ·most o! tho limo untll
Scptembor
caused
l•'ltzmorrls
to
look up t110 Juw , cov~rlng tile con·
tro\lcr's duties. He found that tho
city codo ma.kcs him responsible Jn
IL supervlaory way tor tho 11ct11 or
admlnl11tratlvc ofllclals expending the
city money a.nd also that ho could
bo held rcspon11lble tor contracts and
ob\lg11Uons · o! department heads, fnas.
much n" he would ·have to UIJJJnivo
them as controller.
With tho mayor gono, the corpora•
tl<in . coun8cl . unrrlcndly, amt mall)'
department heads who nro known aa
rrec 11pendcrs to· cope with, l"!tzmor·
r!s decided that tile JJreS<lnt Is un
exce!lent time to . alep out.
But the .rlrt between the ma)'or •ind
l<'ttzmorrls .dates back further limn
thel!C rcc~nt deveJopmcntH. All cOI!•
troJJer, l• ltzmorrls rei;ardcd hbill!o!f
to tiOmo desreo responsible for tho
city's fiscal Polley, In this capa.clly
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QUITS CITY HALL.
Charles
Fitzn1orris, for1ner
.
•
police ~icf, resigns as ~on·
troller.
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